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The 51st Annual Mohatsav was held on 4th September 2011 at Brent Town Hall Wembley, under
the Honorary Presidency of Mr Chandrakant Harkishandas Damania and Atithi Vishesh Mr Prakash
Ishverlal Khatri and Mr Kantilal Harkishandas Patel.

Social Evening

A packed venue was treated to an entertaining programme consisting of Cultural dance, Rass
Garba, Bollywood Mixes and Naatak performances. Tea time refreshments along with snacks were
available to all. On the completion of the programme, members were able to purchase alcoholic
drinks at the well stocked bar before completing the evening with a tasty vegetarian dinner.

11 Nov 2011

Xmas Party
17 Dec 2011

The Honorary President's wife started the 51st Mahotsav at around 1pm with the lighting of the
divo to Shri Ganeshji asking for his blessings for the success of the Mahotsav. This was followed
by the Prathana (Aamo to tara nana baal) and Swagat Geet (Aavo aavo monghere mehman).
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Please come and enjoy this festive occasion with all your family and friends.
Non-Veg (Gosht) and Veg dinner will be provided. Alcoholic drinks can
be purchased from the bar as usual using tokens, so please ensure
you bring all your family to Celebrate this festive occasion.

Get yourself
onto our email list.

Saturday 29th October 2011.
Time: 6 - 10pm At: Copland High School

The committee understands we have a huge task ahead and a great deal of help and effort
will be required to make this day memorable, therefore we are urging members to come
forward and offer their assistance. Please contact Mr Raj Pravin Khatri

Editor: Pravin Shantilal Kapadia Tel: 020 8493 1060 editor@skauk.org
Assistants: Kamlesh Motiram (English), Milan Dadarwala / Devang Chauhan (Gujarati)

The Honorary President of the Mahotsav was
introduced to the audience by Mr Sudhir Dayaram
Khatri who spoke about the President's life. The
first Atithi Vishesh was then introduced by Gsv
Rashmiben Bhupendra Khatri and the second Atithi
Vishesh was introduced by Mr Ratilal Motiram
Kapadia.
A two minutes silence was observed, as we
remembered those who passed away and prayed
that their souls, rest in peace. Mukesh Khatri and
Devang Chauhan read out good wishes and
greetings from various Kshatriya Mandals around the
world, as well as messages from relatives and well
wishers calling for the Mahotsav to be a great
success.

The entertainment began with mix dances Hum
Saath Saath Hai and Super Six Returns followed by
Open Speech session, this included a heartfelt
speech by Mr Ravi Pravin Jariwala about the plight
of Kidney Donors within the Asian community. There
then followed a passionate Donation appeal speech
by Bharat Vakharia . Next items up was Cultural
dance (Oh Palanhare) , Bollywood Mix, Garbo (Woh
Kisna Hai) and Super Dance Mix.

This then followed results of the Election Ballot for
the formation of the new executive committee to
serve the community for the year 2012-14 and
acknowledgment of academic achievements for
reaching the required mark. Gift vouchers were
presented to all those who participated in the
performances.

This was then followed by Dance (Mar Jawan), Drama
(Lage Raho Baap Bete Part 2), Garbo (Odhani),
Dance (Punjabi by Nature) and finally Special Dance
(O Haseena) performed by family members of our
Honorary President.
All the tickets for the popular raffle draw were sold
out. The super prizes that were presented to the
winners were:
1st Prize : £400 Virgin Holiday Vouchers
2nd Prize : Apple ipod Nano 16GB
(Donated by Mr Deepesh Shashikant Khatri)

3rd Prize : Two tickets to Mama Mia Show & Meal
4th Prize : Case of Wine (Red and White)
5th Prize : £50 Spice Rack Lounge Voucher
(Sponsored by Spice Rack Lounge)

6th Prize: Bottle Of Chivas Regal Whisky
(Sponsored by Mr Shashikant I Khatri)

Finally the Indian National Anthem was sung to end
the entertainment segment of the day…but
NOT the evening. The bar opened for members to
quench their thirst and Vegetarian buffet dinner was
then served by Meera Caterer's.
Floral presentation were then made to the honorary
President, Vyakti Vishesh and Atithi Vishesh. The
dignitaries then gave their informative and
enlightening speeches expressing their views and
thoughts.
Retiring SKA President Bhavin Khatri, thanked all
those involved in staging the Mahotsav as well a
heartfelt speech marking SKA achievements over the
last few years.

SKA would like to thank Mr Chandraprakash
Vallabhbhai Khatri and Mr Mukesh Vallabhbhai Khatri
and their families for their extremely generous
donation of the buffet dinner in loving memory of
their late mother Gsv Kamlaben Vallabhbhai Khatri.
The long but successful day ended at about 9pm.
SKA would like to thank each and every individual for
their help in making this Mahotsav a huge success.

Academic
Achievements 2011

52nd Mahotsav President
SKA is pleased to announce that the
52nd Mahotsav President for 2012
will be
Mr Pranjivan Jamnadas Damania.

A Level
Aarti Dipak Khatri
Physics - A; Further Mathematics - A; Mathematics - A*

Akash Upendra Khatri
Accounting - A; Mathematics - A; Economics B

Amar Anil Khatri
Biology C, Chemistry C & Maths B

Pooja Manoj Khatri
Mathematics - A*; Further Mathematics - A;
Biology - A; Chemistry - A

SKA Election Results
The results of election ballot for the formation of
the new executive committee to serve 2012-2014
are as follows:

Priya Manoj Khatri
Mathematics - A*, Geography - A; Economics - A;
Chemistry - B; Further Maths (AS level)- A

Anisha Hitesh Tailor
History - B; English Literature - B; German C

Degree
Nikita Mahesh Bilimoria
BA (Hons) First Class Honours Economics

Pritesh Naresh Kapadia
Bachelor of Science (BSC) Honours US Class- Multimedia Computing

Sejal Bharat Kapadia
Bachelor of Arts Upper Second Class Honours - Fashion Journalism

Hina Girish Motiwala
Master of Science - Financial Mathetmatics

Francesca Davina Thakorlal
Bachelor of Arts Upper Second Class Honours - Theatre Dance

Professional Qualification
Dipti Nilesh Khatri
Member of the Association of Chartered Certified Accountants

Hiral Hinesh Khatri
IFS Level 4 Diploma for Financial Advisers

Nehal Jai Khatri
Member of the Association of Chartered Certified Accountants

Nilesh Ramesh Patel
Member of the Association of Chartered Certified Accountants

Pradip Harjivan Parmar
Chartered Engineer with Engineering Council

Bon Voyage
& Welcome
Chandan & Arun Manilal Kapadia
Kalpana & Ashok Nagindas Kapadia
Bindu & Niten Uttamlal Khatri
Mediterranean Cruise
Jyoti & Ketan Kishanlal Goldenwala with Monica & Pritesh
London - India - London

Welcome to London
Joyti & Kantilal Harkishandas Patel India - London
Hitesh Vinod Chauhan San Francisco - London - SF

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.

Mukesh Vallabhbhai Khatri
389 votes
Kamlesh Ratilal Motiram
352
Vinod Chhaganlal Khatri
340
Jitendra Pravinchandra Khatri
325
Nitin Uttamlal Khatri
321
Hinesh Mahendra Khatri
305
Ketan Kishanlal Goldenwalla
301
Raj Pravinchandra Khatri
281
Devang Manilal Chuhan
277
Harish Gangaram Khatri
264
408 people voted, with 4 forms submitted void.

SOCIAL EVENING
In recent months, it has become apparent that members
of our Community are attending the Darji Samaj Social
Evening and those that have gone have had an
enjoyable evening. However, this has now presented us
with a dilemma.
Thus far, our own Social Evenings are only open to SKA
membership paying members of our Community and the
Committee have given this matter serious consideration.
As the Social Evening is essentially a self-funding
activity, it has been decided that for the next three
Social Evenings fellow members of the Gujarati Samaj
will be allowed to attend.
Members of our Community who wish to bring their
fellow Gujarati friends will be required to book on their
behalf and will have to take responsibility for them. At
present this is only proposed as a trial and, thereafter
following further consideration by the Committee, a final
decision will be made on this matter.
The next social evening will be on
Friday 11th November 2011.
If you wish to attend, please inform:
Raj Pravin Khatri on 07932 956692 at least a day
before the event. This enables us to ensure appropriate
amount of food is available.

51st Mahotsav Highlights

Amrita and Hitesh Mahendra Kabawala on the birth
of their baby girl called JEEYA on 12 August 2011
SKA would like to thank Mr & Mrs Hitesh Kabawala
for their kind donation of £21.00

New Born
Congratulations to
Sheena and Rupesh Riga on the birth of their baby
girl called AMAYA on 11 September 2011

.

SKA would like to thank their grand parents
Hansa & Jagdish I Patel
for their kind donation of £25.00

Engagement
Congratulations to:
ALPA daugther of Mrs Bhavna &
Mr Bharat Jagjivan Vakharia
and ANISH son of Mrs Kalpana &
Mr Jayantilal Jagjivan Tailor
SKA would like to thank Mr & Mrs Bharat Vakharia
for their kind donation of £25.00 and
Mr & Mrs Jayantilal Tailor for their kind donation of £25.00

Charity Walk for Heart & Stroke Research Campaign
Well done Indira Rajendra Kapadia who took part in a walk for Heart &
Stroke Research Campaign for Northwick Park Institute for Medical Research
on Saturday 24th September 2011. The walk was for 10 km and Indira
raised £170.00 and all the money she raised will go towards research on
Heart & Stroke disease.

Children's Christmas Party
For the children, this year's Christmas party
is to be held at the SKA Community Hall on
th

Saturday 17 December 2011 from 3 - 6pm.
All children are requested to attend the fun, games and entertainment. All parents are urged to bring
their children so as not to disappoint them. This event is for children under 12 years of age.
To avoid the hall getting crowded, parents are requested to drop their children and collect them at 6pm.

Visit

Congratulations to

www.skauk.org for more photos and videos.

New Born

2011 Annual General Meeting - Review

The Annual General Meeting was held on Sunday 25th September 2011 at the SKA Hall at around 3pm.
Approximately 70 people attended, whom all contributed to ensuring all the agenda items well debated.
The following agenda items were discussed;
1.
2.
3.
4.

Approval of last year's AGM minutes. - Approved Approval of Accounts for the year ended 31st March 2011. - Approved Re-appointment of auditors approved.
Approval for replacement of annual report with extensive newsletter.
This resolution was debated and it was agreed that from 2011 an extensive Newsletter will be published
which will contain summary Financial Statements and a full donation listing that will reconcile to the
Financial Statements. All other Annual report matters are effectively covered by the Newsletters.
5. Discussion on ending of floral presentation at community weddings. This item was discussed at length with
several members expressing their views as to the advantages and disadvantages to this old tradition. In the
end, the outcome was to continue with floral presentation.
6. Discussion on Hall ownership/conversion to charitable company limited by guarantee.
In principle a decision to convert to a Charitable Company Limited by Guarantee was approved.
The Committee will now start this process which should be completed by 31 March 2013.
7. Update on SKA Hall issues. Since the last AGM, the Committee have been actively pursuing all concerned
parties in connection with trying to build a another Emergency exit from the SKA Hall. Legal advice has been
obtained and this matter is still on going.
The meeting ended at around 5.30pm, thereafter refreshments were served.
SKA committee would like to thank all those that attended

2011 SKA 5-A-Side
Football Tournament
Venue: Royal Route, Off Engineers Way, (Adjacent to Wembley Stadium), London HA9 0WS
Date: Sunday 13th November 2011
Time: 11.00am
(All participants must be there by 10.30am to go
over the rules of 5-A-Side Football)
Teams: Each team will be allowed to
have 7 players (5 players and 2 Subs).
Entry Fee: £7.00 per person
Age: You can have an under 16's in team but the
Captain is responsible for that person. (Any
injuries to that person or anyone Shree Kshatriya
Association of UK will not be responsible).

Disclaimer Form: Everyone must sign the SKA
disclaimer form before the tournament (that includes
parents for any Under 16 year old children). If anyone
hasn't signed the disclaimer form before the event they
will not be able to play on the day. The Disclaimer Forms
will be available from Raj Pravinchandra Khatri by email.
Entry: Please submit your teams by email to Raj
Pravinchandra Khatri at vicetreasurer@skauk.org
Winners: The winner's will qualify to represent SKA at
the forthcoming 5-A-Side Hindu Council Tournament.

Navratri
Festivals
2011 Review
The Annual Navratri Festival was held at The
Queens Park Community School Hall in Queens Park
on 30th September 1st, 2nd, 4th and 11th October
2011. With unusually high autumn temperatures the
Festival was well attended, those who attended
danced Raas and Garba's with Songs and Music
provide by our very own SKA voluntary band.
This year, we were visited by Liberal-Democrat
Councillor Mr Paul Lorber and Hindu Council (Brent)
Secretary Mr Ashwin Galoria. They were touring all
the various communities as part of the on-going
battle with Brent Council's decision to withdraw of
Navratri grants from 2012. All members were
encouraged to sign petition forms in order to try
and persuade Brent Council to make a U-Turn on
their decision.
This year, saw the introduction of a Best Aarti Thali
competition. The committee felt that a lot of time
and effort went into preparing these Thali's, so why
not make it rewarding! So on Tuesday 4th October
(Sud Atham), we saw a magnificent array of
colourful and imaginative Thali's presented to the
specially selected judging panel to consider and
reward the top three with prizes of £50, £30 and
£15 respectively. SKA committee would like to thank
all those that participated and the judges for taking
the time to give their expert opinions.
Another first, in keeping with a long established
tradition, 11th October (Poonam) saw an offering of
Dudh Pauwa to all who attended this popular
evening. Once again a sincere thanks to all that
helped.
Finally, we can't forget all the volunteers who
helped put this event together, a special thank you
to you all.

Change of Address
Members Directory
Rita Solanki
London NW2 7RU
Anit & Deena Patel
London NW2 6DJ

Ms. Priti Kapadia
Middlesex HA9 8HU

Minaxi & Chandrakant Jamnadas Kapadia
London NW7 4LE

Dimple & Jai Pravinchandra Khatri
London NW9 8SA

Deepa & Mitesh Navin Khatri
Middlesex HA5 5BY

ÍÉmo vaiq$k mhoTsv
Aa sa9e shqR j8avvama& Aave 2e ke ÍÉmo vaiqRk mhoTsv
[aIman c&±ka&t hrkI=ndas dm8Iyana p/mu`pde t9a [aIman
p/ka= ;¾rlal `{aI Ane [aIman ka&tIlal hrkI=ndas p4elna
Aiti9 iv=eqpde b/eN4 4awn hol `ate 0am0um9I wjvayo hto.
saE9I phelu& mhoTsvna p/mu`na 0mR piTnAe ÍÉma&
mhaeTsvnI =u- =£Aat g8e=@nI p/itma smx dIvae p/g4avI
kyoR, je9I krIne Aa mhaeTsv inivR#ne par pDe. Aa p2I Svagt
gIt Ane n<Ty -jvvama& AaVya hta. mhoTsvna p/mu`
c&±ka&t_aa;no pircy su0Ir dyaram `{aI, Aiti9 iv=eq
p/ka=_aa;no r+mIben _aupeN± `{aI Ane Aiti9 iv=eq
ka&tIlal_aa;no rtIlal motIram kap6IAaAe AaPyo hto. gt
vqRma& je }aaitjno Aap8ne 2aeDIne sdgitne PaaMya 2e, temne yad
krIne be imin4 mEan ra`vama& Aavel htu&.
[aI muke= vLl--a; `{aI Ane [aI deva&g m8Ilal cEaha8e
duinyama&9I Ane sgavhalaAae trF9I Aavel =u-kamnana
s&de=aAo va&cI s&-XaVya
Hm sa9 sa9 he Ane supr sIks imks jeva su&dr
6aNsnI rjuAat 9; htI Ane Tyarbad [aI _art jg@vn
v`arIyaAe _ae4nI ApIl }aaitjno smx su&drta9I rju krI htI.
Manor&jnma& Ao palnhare, bolIvu6 imks, grbo, Ane supr 6aNs
imksnI rjuAat 9; htI.riv p/iv8 jrIvalaAe Ae=Iyn
}aaitAoma& ik6nI dandataAonI w8p 2e Ane lokoAe Aa ivqy
pr )yan Aapvu& jo;Ae te ma4e potana ivcaro rju kyaR hta.
mhoTsvna mu~y mhemanonu& fulo9I bhuman krvama&
AaVyu& htu& Ane mhanu_avoAe temna ivcaro }aaitjno smx rju
kyaR hta. s&S9ana p/mu`e p8 temna ivcaro rju kyaR hta Ane
lokoAe temneAapel sa9 bdl sveRno Aa_aar maNyo hto.pirxma&
wtI8R 9nar iv0a9IRAone ;namo Aapvama& AaVya hta. _aag
lenar klakarone gIf4 vawcr p/dan krvama& AaVya hta.
Tyarbad karobarI kimi4nI cu&48Inu& pir8am jaher krvama& AaVyu&
htu&.
Tyar bad mr java 6aNs, lge rho bap be4e nai4ka, Aek
grbo, 6aNs Ane A&tma& Ao hsIna 6aNs pr mhoTsvna p/mu`
Ane Aiti9 iv=eqna pirvarna sdSyoAe lokone muG0 kyaR hta.
refl 6^onI sveR i4ik4o vhe&cay g; htI Ane lokoAe potana
tkdIrne AjmaVya hta.
A&tma& _aartnu& raQ4^gIt ga;ne mhoTsvna mnor&jn
kayRk/mnI smaPtI 9; htI. lokoAe barma&9I pI8anI `rIdI krI
htI. Ane mIra ke4rsR trf9I tEyar krvam&a Aavel SvaidQ4
rso;9I t<Pt 9; }aaitjno Aan&idt 9ta 0re pa2a fyaR hta.
SvR g S9 g& . Sv. kmXabe n vLl_a_aa; `{aIna
Smr8a9eR, temna supu{ao [aI c&±p/ka= vLl_a_aa; `{aI, [aI muke=
vLl_a_aa; `{aI Ane temna pirvare, mhoTsvna _aojnno s&pu8R
`coR wpa6I lI0o hto je ma4e s&S9a temno `ub Aa_aar mane 2e.
Aa mhoTsvne sfXta9I wjvvama& je _aa; bhenoAe
s&S9ane mdd krI 2e temno `ub `ub Aa_aar...
øøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøø
sga;:lGn:Ai-n&dn:Aa-ar
ALpa ([aImtI -avna Ane [aIman _art jg@vn
v`arIyanI supu{aI) sa9e AnIq ([aImtI kLpna t9a [aIman
jy&tIlal jg@vn 4elrna supu{a) nI sga: l&Dn `ate 9; 2e.
Aes.ke.Ae. [aImtI -avna Ane [aIman _art jg@vn v`arIya
trf9I £ÊÍ t9a [aImtI kLpna t9a [aIman jy&tIlal
jg@vn 4elr trf9I £ÊÍ nI wdar -e4 mXI te bdl Aapno
Aa-ar mane 2e.
øøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøø

Cu&48Inu& pir8am
mhoTsvma& karobarI kimi4 ma4e 9yel cu&48Inu& pir8am nIce
mujb 2e.
É. Mauke= vLl_a_aa; `{aI Ý ËÐÑ vo4
Ê. Kmle= rtIlal motIram Ý ËÍÊ vo4
Ë. ivnod 2gnlal `{aI Ý ËÌÈ vo4
Ì. @teN± p/iv8c&± `{aI Ý ËÊÍ vo4
Í.nIitn wTtmlal `{aI Ý ËÊÉ vo4
Î. hIne= mheN± `{aI Ý ËÈÍ vo4
Ï. ketn ik=nlal goL6nvala Ý ËÈÉ vo4
Ð. raj p/iv8c&± `{aI Ý ËÐÑ vo4
Ñ. deva&g m8Ilal cOha8Ý ÊÏÏ vo4
ÉÈ. hrI= g&garam `{aI Ý ÊÎÌ vo4
kuLle ÌÈÐ vo4 AaVya hta jema&9I Ì rd krvama& AaVya hta.
øøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøø

idvaXI Ane nva vq$nI wja8I
Aa vqe$ dIvaXI nI pa4I$ ÊÑ Aok4obr ÊÈÉÉ naroj kopleND
ha; SkUl ma& sa&je ÎÝÉÈ klak ra`vam&a AavI 2e.
Aa vqeR _aojnma& go= t9a =akaharI _aojnnI VyvS9a krvama&
AavI 2e. Aa=a krIAe ke tme b0aAavI Aa Anera Avsrne Aor
Aan&ddayk bnav=o. Kimi4na s_yo tmone fon9I s&pkR kr=e Ane jo
tmara pr fon na AaVyo hoyto tme raj p/iv8c&± `{aIno s&pkR kr=o.
Je ko; }aaitjnne pote bnavel r&goXIno fo4o moklvo hoyte
s&S9ana Nyuz le4rna t&{aIne ;mel kre. Saa9e r&goXI iv=e 9o6I maihtI
Aapva p8 ivn&it.
Aa Anera Avsre jo ko; }aaitjnne vangInI resIpI p8
moklvI hoy to te p8 ;mel kr=o. Je Amo fes buk Ane s&S9anI veb
sa;4 pr mukI=u&.
øøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøø

soi=yl ;vnI&g
Aap8I }aaitna 38a loko dr@ smaj µara yojatI soi=yl ;vnI&gma&
hajrI AapI Aan&d ma8ta hoy 2e. hale Aap8I s&S9a µara yojatI
soi=yl ;vnI&gma& ma{a Aap8I }aaitna s_yo j hajrI AapI =ke 2e.
karobarI kimi4Ae AavtI {a8 yojatI soi=yl ;vnI&gma& Aap8a
}aaitjnne jo ko; temna gujratI im{ane l; Aavva hoy to teAo temnI
jvabdarI pr lavI =kvanI 2u4 Aapvama& Aave 2e. bhar9I Aavnar
VyiktAe p8 }aaitjnonI mafk _aojnnI rkm cukvvanI rhe=e.
Aa ma{a AavtI {a8 soi=yl ;vnI&g purtI 4^ayl krvama& Aave 2e Ane
Tyarbad kimi4 Aa in8Ry pr frI Aek var ivcar kr=e Ane AagX pgla&
_ar=e.
AavtI soi=yl ;vnI&g =uk/var ta. ÉÉ nveMbr ÊÈÉÉ na roje 2e, v0u
maihtI ma4e [aIman raj p/iv8c&d/ `{aI no guruvarnI ra{ae nv vaGya
su0Ima& s&pkR krvo.
øøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøø
pu{a pu{aI jNm:Ai-n&dn:Aa-ar
[aImtI Am/Ita Ane [aI hIte= mheN± kabavala ne pu{aI @yana no jNm ta.
ÉÊ AogQ4 ÊÈÉÉ naroje 9yo 2e. [aImtI Am/Ita Ane [aI hIte= mheN±
kabavala trf9I s&S9anee £ÊÉ nI wdar _ae4 mXI je b¥l temno haidRk
Aa-ar manIAe 2IAe.
[aImtI =Ina Ane [aI rupe= rIga ne pu{aI Amya no jNm ta. ÉÉ sP4eMbr
ÊÈÉÉ na roje 9yo 2e. [aImtI h&saben Ane [aI jgdI= p4el trf9I
s&S9anee £ÊÍ nI wdar _ae4 mXI je b¥l temno haidRk Aa-ar manIAe
2IAe.
øøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøø

VaaiqRk samaNy s-a

ÍÊ mo vaiq$k mhoTsv

Aa vqe$ vaiqk samaNy s-a rivvar ta. ÊÍ sP4eMbr ÊÈÉÉ
Ane smy bpore Ë vage ra`vam&a AavI htI jema& ÏÈ
}aaitjnoAe hajrI AapI htI Ane nIcena mudaAo iv=e ccaR
krvama& AavI htI.
s-a na mu~y ivqyo
É. gt vq$ nI samaNy s-a nI cca$ nI m&jurI
Ê. gt vq$ na ihsab nI m&jurI
Ë. AoDI4sR nI nIm8u&k
Ì. vaiqRk irpo4R ma& pirvtRn, Nyuz le4rma& smave=
Nyuzle4rma& AekawN4s p/kai=t krvama& Aav=e Ane sa9e je
lokoAe te vqeR dan no&0avel h=e teAonI namavlI p8 p/kai=t
krvama& Aav=e. 2u4a irpo4R 2pavvana hve b&0 krvama& Aav=e.
Í. lGn p/s&ge krvam&a Aavta fulpan iv0Ino A&t
Aa muda pr ccaR krvama& AavI htI Ane A&tma& Aa iv0I calu
ra`vano in8Ry levama& AaVyo hto.
Î. holnI mailkI iv=eccaR
cerI4ebl k&pnI bay ger&4I na in8Ryne m&jurI Aapvama& AavI
htI Ane kimi4ne Aa babtsr AagX kayRvahI krvanI m&jurI
AapI htI.
Ï. ANy ivqyo
Kimi4 Aap8a holma& bIjo Aek ;mrjNsI drvajo bnavva
AagX pgla& _arI rhI 2e Ane vkIlnI slah p8 l; rhI 2e.
sa&je Í.ËÈ vage Aa s_aa smaPt 9; Ane Tyarbad
naSto Ane ALpahar ra`vama& AaVyo hto jeno hajr lokoAe
Aan&d ma*yo hto.
øøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøø
nvra{aI wTsv
Aa vqeR s&S9a µara nvra{aI wTsvnu& Aayojn dr vqeR ra`vama&
Aave 2e te, kvINs pakR kMyuini4 Skulma&, ra`vama& Aavel htu&.
Aap8a ja8Ita gayko Ane s&gIt m&6XIAe 0Um mcavI htI Ane
`ElyaAone `Ub mja pDI htI.
Aek idvs kawNsIlr pol lobr Ane ih&du kawNsIlna m&{aI
A¼In_aa; glorIya Ae p8 hajrI AapI htI. b/e&4 kawNsIl sa9e
nvra{aInI g/a&4 calu rhe te ma4e calI rhel zu&be=ma& temne sa9
Aapva tem8e sveRne ivn&it krI htI. Je ko; }aaitjn b/e&4ma& rheta
hoyto, tmne pe4I=n pr shI krva s&S9ana m&{aIno s&pkR krva
shune nm/ ivn&it.
Aa5mna idvse AartInI 9aXInI sjav4ma& loko je
mhent krta hoy 2e tene p/oTsahn Aapva Aek Sp0aR ra`vama&
AavI htI Ane £ÍÈ,£ËÈ Ane £ÉÍ na {a8 ;namo p8
Aapvama& AaVya hta.jem8e _aag lI0o hto temno t9a jjono
p8 Aa_aar manvam&a Aave 2e.
=rd pumnnI ra{ea }aaitjnoAe SvaidQ4 du0 pOva `a;ne
mata@na grba ga;ne mja krI htI.
Aap8e b0a kay$kta$Aono `Ub `Ub Aa-ar manIAe
2IAe ke jeAona shkar ne lI0e Aa thevar sfXta9I wjvayo.
øøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøø

AeskeAenae ÍÊmae vaiqRk mhaeTsv [aIman p/a8@vn
jmnadas dm8Iyana p/mu`pde wjva=e. v0u ivgto Aavta vqeR
Nyuz le4rma& p/kai=t krvama& Aav=e. Sa&S9a Ane sveR }aaitjno
trf9I temne haidRk Ai_an&dn!!
øøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøø

baXkaenI ik/sms pa4IRÊÈÉÉ
Aa vqeR ÉÏ iDseMbr ÊÈÉÉna roje natalnI pa4IR
yaejvama& Aavel 2e. jenae smy ËÝÎ, b0a j baXkaene Aama& hajrI
Aapva ivn&tI.
b0a valIAaene paetpaetana baXkaene l; Aavva ivn&tI. Ane Aa
p/s&g, je baXkae ÉÊ vqRnI nIcenI w&mrna 2e temna ma4e 2e. Ane
valIAaene ivn&tI ke paetpaetana baXkaene hol pr mukI jta rhevu&
je9I holma& bhu _aI6 na 9ay.
øøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøøø

cerI4I vok: Ai_an&dn
;&dIraben rajeN± kap6IAaAe halma& no9RvIk pakR
;Ns4I4yu4 Aof me6Ikl irscRna ha4R AeN6 S4^ok irscR ma4e ÉÈ
ik.mI. calI £ÉÏÈ nI rkm _aegI temnI cerI4I ma4e krI htI. S&aS9a
temne temna Aa su&dr sevana kayR krva ma4e Ai_an&dn pa5ve 2e.
gIta p/mod `{aI, nIta _aaivn `{aI Ane t<Q8a _aaivn
`{aIAe keNsr irscR yu.ke µara Aayo@t mera9on vokma& _aag lI0o
hto Ane teAo tema& ÊÎ.Ê ma;l ra{ae caLya hta. gIta Ae
£2,383.50 nItaAe £1098.44 `{aI Ane t<Q8aAe
£661.44 nI rkm temnI cerI4I ma4e _aegI krI htI. S&aS9a temne
temna Aa su&dr sevana kayR krva ma4e Ai_an&dn pa5ve 2e.

Members Events Diary
Weddings - Party's - Functions
2011
October 29 - SKA Diwali/New Year Party
November 5 - Santak Dinner - London Sandeep Vrajlal Khatri & Varsha Vijay Solanki (San Diego)
November 12 - Wedding - San Diego, USA
Sandeep Vrajlal Khatri & Varsha Vijay Solanki (San Diego)
November 26 - Wedding Maryland, USA
Jatil Chandrakant Damania & Jayna Prakash Khatri (USA)
December 17 - Children’s Christmas Party-SKA Hall

2012
January 7 - Reception - London
Jayna & Jatil Chandrakant Damania
March 3 - Wedding Reception - London Varsha & Sandeep Vrajlal Khatri
June 24 - Wedding - Coventry Ravi Pravin Jariwala & Deepti Shastri
June 30 - Reception - London Deepti & Ravi Pravin Jariwala
July 14 - Registry - London Alpa Bharat Vakharia & Anish Jayantilal Tailor
July 21 - Wedding - London Alpa Bharat Vakharia & Anish Jayantilal Tailor
July 27 - Reception/Madasaro - London Alpa & Anish Jayantilal Tailor
September 2 - SKA 52nd Mahotsav
Please contact or email editor@skauk.org of any function you
wish to put on this Events Diary which will be continually updated
in future newsletters and On www.skauk.org website.
This helps other members plan their function and
avoid clashing of events.

Shine Walk
Cancer Research UK

We set off with the pure and utter excitement pasted on our
faces as we were rearing to go. The first 6-7 miles were slow
as there were over 6,000 people in all. The three of us kept
each other going, from singing nursery rhymes to complete
silence, looking at others costumes, making comments, being
greeted by “Meows” by the public, it was a long but enjoyable
experience. However, the last 6 miles felt never ending, and
by then, everyone was exhausted. Everyone, including us,
was quiet. The event was well organised with some fantastic
volunteers and medics, who made the event fun, safe,
enjoyable and extremely memorable.
Then, from the darkness came the sunrise yes we were still
walking then but to have finished at the great Millennium
Dome was thrilling. As we traveled back to the Dome, we
were taken back by some breathtaking views of the Thames
Barrier and Canary Wharf lit up in all its glory against the
back drop of a very beautiful sunrise.

Geeta Khatri, Nita Khatri and Trushna Khatri
would like to thank our family and friends for showing
us their support as we completed the Cancer
Research “Shine Marathon Walk” and for the kind
donations towards our chosen causes. We walked
more than 26.2 miles on the night of October 1st; the
distance was longer than expected as the route had
to be altered for safety reasons.
We walked from The Millennium Dome with views of
the lit up Canary Wharf, along the South Bank up to
and across Vauxhall Bridge, towards The Mall, then to
Westminster, walking across Tower Bridge, and finally
back towards The Millennium Dome. The whole city
was lit up beautifully.

The smiles on everyone's faces, including our painted faces,
remained intact. We had made it to the finish line, walking
through a sparkly tunnel in the arena. The whole experience
was fantastic; we made such a good team, and finished by
saying “so, when's the next one?” We totally enjoyed our
training leading up to the night. In this whole experience, we
have covered many, many miles of London by foot, and
discovered so much beauty.
Geeta Khatri raised £2,383.50 for Bowel cancer, Nita Khatri
raised £1098.44 for Breast cancer and Trushna Khatri raised
£661.44 for Children's cancer.
Thanks again for all your support and donations

Geeta, Nita and Trushna Khatri
Anyone wishing to sponsor them can still do it online
Nita - http://www.sponsormetoshine.org/nitakhatri
Geeta - http://www.sponsormetoshine.org/geetakhatri04
Trushna -http://www.sponsormetoshine.org/trushnakhatri

DIWALI RECIPES
With the festive season just around the corner, we are encouraging everyone
to share their Diwali recipes. Were sure, members would be keen to share
their culinary skills with the rest of the community. Along with recipes, please
submit a picture and send to editor@skauk.org. This will then be uploaded
on to our Website and Facebook, so that everyone can enjoy your hard work.

RANGOLI
We know that you all work hard preparing Rangoli designs for Diwali and
unfortunately only a few family and friends get to see your hard work.
Therefore, this year we are encouraging everyone to submit a picture of their
Rangoli design to editor@skauk.org We will then arrange for it to be
uploaded on to our Website and Facebook, so that everyone can enjoy your
hard work.
As well as sending in a picture of your Rangoli, you should also provide names
of the individuals who have made it, the actual size and products used.

